
Ottawa West – Nepean YL (Provincial) Founding Meeting

Minutes

The meeting was called to order at 5:50 PM, Wednesday, August 31, 2011, by Chair David Salter.

Volunteer for minute-taking requested; Trevor LaForce volunteers.

Mr. Salter greets the assembly on behalf of Bill Wright, the OWN Provincial Liberal Association President, 
Bob Chiarelli, and the rest of the riding association.

Hillary Buchann-Terrell, OYL Eastern Region Coordinator, addresses the assembly briefly, thanking 
everyone for their arrival.

Michelle Wright, a founding member, addresses the assembly briefly, thanking Ms. Buchann-Terrell for 
her assistance and everyone for taking an interest.

Mr. Salter describes the agenda for the meeting, and allows the assembly a moment to review the 
constitution and propose any amendments.  

Mr. LaForce proposes an amendment to Article 10, allowing corrections to be made to the constitution 
between Annual General Meetings; after a brief discussion of the utility of the amendment, the proposal 
was not motioned forward.

A motion to pass the constitution was raised by Chris Salloum, seconded by Andrew Grant, and passed 
unanimously.

Mr. Salter begins the executive nomination process with a call to nominate a President for the Provincial  
club. Phillippe MacDonald nominates Ms. Wright as President (Provincial). The nomination was 
seconded by Mr. Grant. Without contest, the nomination was closed.

Ms. Wright nominates Josh Kaine as Vice-President (Provincial). Seconded by Mr. Grant; nomination 
closed without contest.

Ms. Wright nominates Lisa Wright as Treasurer. Seconded by Mr. Grant; nomination closed without 
contest. 

Mr. LaForce nominated as club Secretary by Shannan McShane . Mr. Salloum seconded; nomination 
closed without contest.

Behnoush Shafiei nominated as Director of Membership and Recruitment by Michelle Wright. Mr. Grant 
seconded; nomination closed without contest.

Mr. MacDonald nominated as Director of Events and Activities by Michelle Wright. Chadd Vandermade 
seconded; nomination closed without contest.



Mr. Grant nominated as Director of Communications by Michelle Wright. Mr. LaForce seconded; 
nomination closed without contest.

Brian Wallin nominated as Director of Policy by Michelle Wright. Mr. MacDonald seconded; nomination 
closed without contest.

Nominations for Member at Large begins. Ms. McShane nominated by Mr. Salloum and seconded by 
Lauren Essiambre; Mr. Salloum nominated  by Mr. Vandermade, seconded by Mr. Grant. After some 
examination over phrasing in the constitution ("Member" singular in 7.1 and "Members" plural in 
7.5.11), a motion was proposed by Mr. Salter to expand the number of Members at Large to ten (10). 
President Michelle Wright tabled the motion; the motion was seconded by Mr. Salloum and passed 
unanimously.

Based on the motion, Mr. Salloum and Ms. McShane's nominations were upheld. Ms. Essiambre was 
then nominated (seconded by Mr. Salloum), Karen Cook was then nominated (seconded by Mr. Salloum), 
and Christie Boyd (seconded by Michelle Wright). With the new open positions, all nominations were 
closed without contest. 

With the Executive filled, Mr. Salter moves to close the meeting. Michelle Wright seconds. The motion 
was supported unanimously, and the meeting closed at 6:06 PM.



Ottawa West – Nepean YL (Federal) Founding Meeting

Minutes

The meeting was called to order at 6:07 PM, Wednesday, August 31, 2011, by Chair David Salter. Mr. 
Salter greets the meeting on behalf of Anita Vandenbeld, Lee Farnworth, and the rest of the federal 
riding association.

The Federal constitution is circulated. Michelle Wright motions to approve, Mr. LaForce seconds. The 
Federal constitution is passed unanimously.

The positions of President and Vice-President are reversed for the Federal club. It is proposed that Josh 
Kaine and Michelle Wrights positions, as VP and President respectively, be acclaimed by the assembled 
members. They are acclaimed unanimously.

As the table officers are intended to be the same, Mr. Salter proposes that the slate of table officers is 
accepted by the assembly. Mr. LaForce raises the motion and Michelle Wright seconds. 

As Federal membership differs from Provincial, Members at Large for the Federal club will be Elise Azzi,  
Karen Cook, and Christie Boyd.

Mr. Salter proposes that the meeting is adjourned. Mr. Kaine raises the motion, it is seconded by 
Michelle, and the motion passes unanimously. 

Closing remarks are made and the meeting closes.


